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oVing Of Southw'est 
Farm Markets

Jayton Kent County Texas Tiiurrclay, June 5, 1947 Number 23

(USDA) — Southwest farm mtr- 
**.cts remained steady to strong last 
Week, except for occasional easiness 
on some types of livestock, poultry, 

V feeds, fruits  ̂ and vegetables, ac- 
.Cording to Produe ton and Marketing 

iJSdministration, U. S. Department ol 
"Agriculture.

Wheat and com prices continued 
to climb last week, and closed 
Thursday 8 to B cents higher on 
dOrn and four cents on wheat. Bar
ley recorded no changes, and sor*

, ijfhums fluctuated only mildly. Texas 
>ad okta came on the market at a 
cent or two above the dollar mark, 
•nd held about steady, closing 

ay at $1.01 per bushel in 
car-lots at Fort Worth and 

on. Wheat closed $2.91, and 
orn $2.13.

and for scarce rice supplies 
continued active, both from domes
tic and foreign sources. Rains de
layed late planting. Feed demand 
slackened, as green feeds bccaoic 
plentiful. Millfeeds halted from re
cent rise. Light offerings for hay 
.♦cund sharply reduced demand. Pea
nut planting reached its peak in 
North Texas, under favorable soil 
and weather conditions. Sizable 
quanities of fine and Mi blood wools 
sold this week.

Light offerings of spot cotton and 
demand for only certain qualities 
held trading to a small volume. Lute 
rallies overcame early-week losse.s 
tc the extent that Thursday close 
showed a net gain of 75 cents per 
bale, at some markets to a loss of 
ti.7S.

Heavy rains and some hall dam
aged crops and seriously interfered 
with har\*e5ting In the T.«wer Rio 
Grande Valley early last week. T o 
matoes resumed volume movement 
Wednesday at $3..50 to $4 per tug 
box of green wrapped 8 x 6  and 
larger sizes. Com sold a little high
er at mostly $2.25 per bushel sack 
for white, and $1.40 to $1.75 fier

Methodlit Church 
Appointments Made 
For Northwest Texas

Amarillo, June 2. — An overflow 
congregation heard Bishop Charles 
C. Selecman deliver the closing 
sermon of the 38th session of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence here Sunday. Later in the day 
the new ministerial appointments 
were releascKl.

Bishop Selecman told the con
ference that if the present trend 
continued, the itinerant system of 
Methodism would die.

He referred to churches demand
ing certain preachers for their pul
pits and to preachers seeking chang
es because of better salaries.

The Conference did hit select a 
1948 meeting place A committee tu 
be named by the bishop will make 
the selection later.

The new appointments for the 
Stamford District are:

•I. H. Crawford, superintendent: 
Asnermont. Marvin F,. Fisher; Avocu 
Pfbert D. Haris; Rerjamin, J. P. 
Patterson: Bomarton, C. R. Cope
land; Haskeil-Paint CiFek. J. E. 
Harrell: Jayton, J. D. Ramsey;
Knox City, J W. Price; Lueders, t-j 
be supplied; Monday, Don R David
son; O'Brien. W. J. Knoy; Peacock, 
to be supplied; Roaring Springs- 
Afton. C. D. McDonald; Rochester, 
Walter Drivet: Rule, Lloyd Hamil
ton: Sagerton-Tuxedo, to be sup
plied; Seymour. E. L Yeats; Spur. 
J n McReynolds: Spur circuit. M. 
J. Morton; Stamford, Marshall F. 
Rhew; Throckmorton. E. N. Scarlett, 
Venn, Cloy Lyles; Weirert, to h-> 
supplied; Westover, to be suppIie<J; 
Woodson. J. M. Cochran; confer
ence evangelist. W. M. Culwell.

Fir»t '47 Wheal 
For Jayton Area 
Harvested Monday

L. S. Dennis, of the C. O. SherroJ 
place east of Jayton, brought in the 
first of the *47 wheat crop into Jay- 
tun, Monday June 2.

The wheat tested 63 pounds. No. 1. 
The Kimble Elevator in Jayton paid 
$2.10 for the season’s first grain 
which averaged 15 bushels to the 
acre.

Turkey Outscores 
Jayton 5 To 4
t Turkey’s baseball nine grabbed 
three runs In a big third inning that 
was enough to nudge Jayton 5 3
4 in a game on the local diamond 
last Sunday.

Manager Gaston Jackacn pitched 
a fine ball game in spite of defeat, 
striking out six and allowing only 
six hits, and was only bothered in 
ihe big third when Turkey was able 
to put together two hita and an er
ror fer the first three runs of tho 
game.

The game featured several fa t̂ 
double plays by both clubs, and the 
Jayton team showed vast improV'S- 
ment on the field In comparlMn 11 
pre^■ious games.

'The sc re was 5 to 1 up to the 
Inst half of the ninth in favor of the 
visitors as Jayton fell short with 
two out and a man on base, ar 
Turkey’s relief pitcher struckout 
McAteer for the final out.

The schedule this week finds Jay
ton playing Afton at Afton.

Roaring Springs at Dickens.
Cixiton at Spur.
Midway at Turkey.

Mr*. Lynn Kerlcy 
Found Dead 
Tuesday Morning

Mrs. Lynn Kerley of Girard, Tex
as was found dead, about 12:00 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, by her hus
band who had come in from the 
field to lunch.

An Inquest was held Tuesday 
a ft e r n o :b y  Justice of the Peace 
Tom N. Sanders. County Judge, E 
V. Peek and Deputy Sheriff, Ivey 
F. Murdoch and a verdict of dea'n 
by a sell ini.irted wound was given.

Mrs. Kerley left the followlnif 
note:

“ Bye. Lynn I’ll never make you 
happy ard always be a worry >0 
you and my folks Maybe God will ■ 
forgive me and I’ll get some peace 
of mind. I love vou. nlease remem
ber that. Love. Opal.’’

It was reported that she had b-en 
<n very ill health for several months.

JUcIights From 
Washington
—by George Mahon

Mr*. C. W. Fincher 
Buried Tuesday

bushel for Bantam. Some wn-
iirmeloiis and cantaloupes began to 
ripen. Grapefruit loadings declined 
rapidl^fin a W’eak market. Denver 

(.Trlcans saw fair trading, 
.nd poultry held fairly 

ati most southwest points 
ek Fryers remained firm, but, 

hstis and roosters weakened at IV.ri
ver Heavy hens brought 24 to 28 
rents por pound at Fort Worth, ?8 
at Dallas, and 26 to 30 at Denver. 
Fryers sold generally around 32 *o 
36 cents. Most areas bought eggt 
at 37 to 38 cents per dozen.

Must cattle remained steady ‘ o 
sttong last week, but some clasaee 
of COM'S lost ground, and calves 
weakened at Oklahoma City. Med
ium cows brought $14.50 to $16 at 
San Antonio. Medium to good kind- 
turned at $14.50 to $17..50 at Fort 
Worth, and $14 to $17.50 at Okla’- 
homa City. Wichita bought common 
to medium cows at $13.50 to $10, 
while Denver took most common to 
good kinds at. $15 to $18.

Hogs gained mostly 25 to 75 cents 
weok. Most good and choice 

hogs told from $24 to $24.75. 
It benver paid up to $25 50. San 

Antonio bought sows at $21 to $22' 
but other southwest terminals paid 
oiliy $18 to $1B.

Sheep and lambs lost 25 cents to 
$1.00 at San Antonio, and aged, 
sheep fell SO cents to $1.00 at Fort 
Worth last week. Other southwest 
sheep and lambs gained mostly 25 
cents to $1.00. Common U> medium 
shorn lambs brought $11 to $15 at 
San Antonio; me<lium to good kind:! 
$13.50 to $15.50 at Ft. Worth; and 
good and choice $22.25 at Denver.

23 At Reunion And 
Birthday Celebration

Mrs. Lena \Hckers had at her 
guests last week end. her children 
as follcws: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hun
ter and girls of Holliday, Tex-ns; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Miller and girls 
of Monahans, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Vickers and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurley Vickers and chil
dren of Ja\-ton. Lunch was served 
to 23 on Saturday.

Saturday afternoon Ver.i Hunter 
waa cntertalroil with a party cn 
her 7th birthday. Games were play- 
eil by the children and then the 
preaents were opened The BirthHay 
Cake was decorated with ’’Vcrc" 
II red across the top and was serv
ed with Ice cre.im to all the guests. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and girls left 
for Amarillo, Texas Sunday morn
ing to visit Mr. Hunter's mother.

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Ivey F. Murdich and Mr. I.ee Par
ker attended the An''ual Methodist 
Conference at Amarillo, Texas last 
Saturday and .Sunday.

SFN’C.ING IN SPl’R 
Sl’NDAY, J l’Nt 8TH

The monthly sirging sponsored by 
the Churches of Christ in this area 
will meet in Spur at the churcdi, 
Sunday June 8th at 2;00 o'clock 
p. m.

You are cordially iPvited to ho 
present and enjoy a couple cf hours 
good singing and association.

We will be looking for you.
L/.yd Womack.

Jayton now has a new sidewalk to 
roll up as the old sidewalk in fron: 
'<f the T'^xas Theatre and INirter’s 
Barligr Shop was replaced this week 
b> a new one Contractor Carl 
Vickers supervised the job.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It Patterson had 
business In Hotan, Texas Saturday.

Melvin I.ee of Carlsbad, Nets' 
Mexico s|>ent a few days last week 
In Jayton.

Mrs. C. W. Fincher, age 57, died 
Monday morning, June 2, at the 
family home in Girard, Texas. She 
had been ill for several weeks.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afterncon at 3:30, Baptist 
Church at Girard. Rev A. T. Stokes 
of Afton, Texas assisted by Rev R. 
L. Porter of Girard conducted the 
services. Si ngs for the service were: 
special, “ When They Ring Those 
Golden Bells for Ycu and Me” by 
Bcerl Murdoch; “Just as I Am” and 
“On Jordon Stormy Barks" were 
sung by the choir. Burial was in 
the Girard cemetery.

Mrs. Fincher was the former 
Sarah Emily Hunnirutt. She was 
bom in 1890 in Comanche County 
and moved with her family to Kent 
County in IBOI. She was married 
to C W Fincher In 1907 at Dickens. 
. Survivors Include her husband 
and nine children, Amoa, Warren, 
Jerald, Don, C. W. Jr and Gussie 
Dean all of Girard. Mrs. Ronnie 
Simpson and Mrs. Wanda Cox of 
Spur, and Mrs. Evelyn Murdoch of 
Ja3Ttor Twi' preceded her in death 
one .in infancy and Joe who was 
klHefl liT ketion in World War Tf 
Two brothers, Ji-e Hunnicutt f 
Pampa, Texas and Tom Hunnicutt 
cf Girard, two sisters. Mrs. Taylor 
llavins of Glen, Texas, Mrs. A. O. 
Dyer of Girard, and 16 grandchil
dren

Flower Girls were' Treva War
ren. Kathleen Parks. Ruth Fpradl- 
Ing, H' nnie Sherer. Elizabeth West- 
fall. Wirnie Marshall, Ethel Clark 
and I.ois Simpson.

Pallbearers were: Glenn Spr.'id’ - 
ing, Alton Clark, I.eva Simpson. 
I’dell Coojier, Wilburn RippI". 
Charle* Parks, Richard Westfall and 
Ira Westfall.

Previously I reported that the 
Repubtician majority in the House 
of Representatives would seek tc 
reduce sharply the requests of th*t 
Piesident for agriculture. Last week 
the Agricultural Appropriation Bill 
passed the House in a form that was 
very unsatisfactory to many mem
bers from farm arras. I voter' 
against reporting the bill out of the 
Appropriations Committee a n d  
.'p ke and voted for many amend
ments offered^ to the bill.

Briefly, here is what the bill does.
1. Cuii AAA soil conservation 

payme its from $333,000,000 to $164,- 
OOO.OOt Farmers will have every 
reason to feel that this is a breach
f laith by the govi-rnment as Con- 

rress and the President had in ef- 
'cct months ago promised to pro
vide the full amount of $300,000,003 
for the 1947 crep year

2. The bill provides that th* 
Farmers H me Administration, suc
cessor to the FSA, must discontinue 
the farm ownership program khown 
as the Farm Tenant Purchase Pro. 
gram. FHA loan funds for crop 
prrduction are cut by one-third,

3. RKA funds for administration 
of the program were cut by $1,- 
tOO.OOO and loan authoriz.atinr.s tor 
REA coops were reduced by $25 - 
000. 000.

4. Funds f r the Soil Conserva
tion Service to be use<l m connec
tion with the conservation districts 
and otherwise, were cut by 10 per 
cent.

5. Funds for the school lunch 
pr< gram were reduced from $75,- 
COO.OOO to $45,000,000.

6. In previous years 30 per cent 
rf the tariff receipts have been 
available for supporting farm price* 
and disposing of agricultural sur
pluses. The bill reduces this prt- 
gram by two-thirds.

The votes in the House of Rep
resentatives on most of the abov” 
issues were very close. On a moti< n 
by the Democrats to restore the full 
.•ry>i,000,000 for so j <y>nservatWin 
payments and some «.f the other 
ilems, we lost bv a count of 174 to 
180.

What the Sennte will now do wfth 
the bill rcm.nns to be sien Un- 
doubtexlly some chanKcs will b** 
made by the Senate and House be- 
fere the measure gin-; to the I»reci- 
dent for final appn>val late in June 
The outcome of the controversy c\-er 
Ihi* legislation is of vital irnixir 
tame t > all fr.rm areas.

New* From The 
County Agent*’ Office
Hoppers Hatching

Farmers of the state are being 
urged by Texas A. and M. Extension 
Service to start control measures 
against millions of grass hoppem 
now hatching.

Poisoning bait put out now can 
prevent lots of damage to row crops. 
In some sections, grssshoppers werw 
bad last year and hatches this 
spring point to another big year for 
insects.

An early start on control of grass 
hofipers is being encouraged be
cause young insects are easy to kill 
and as Uiey bunch together now 
very little bait will be needed to 
kill and as they are around the 
edges cf the field there will not 
be too much damage to row crops.

We have poison bait material 
available, and if you need it come 
by the County Agent’s office and 
make arrangements fer it.
Poultry Notes

The ITSDA announces support 
prices program for June at $35c per 
dozen at the farm and 37c at the 
pKM-essing plants
Distribution of Sears Gllta

Eight registered gilts and one 
registered btar pig have been dis
tributed to wirners of the Sears 
Gilt F>say Contest The distribution 
of the gilts and Ihe boar were made 
Saturday May 31st.
Pastures Bark Into I’se

K U P  SI <;.\R MOVIN'fi

' Born to Mr. and Mrs, How'ar'l 
I Thomas of Spur, Texas May 28tli 
I !» lx y weighing 8*i pounds. Mr'. 
Thomas is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brown of Jayton, Texas.

Mrs Robert Taylor was brought 
home last week from Stamf ird 1 
Hospital where she was operated on | 
for api>endlritis. |

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Barfoot and 
daughter Bcckcy of Dallas, Texes 
brought his mother, Mrs. Maude 
Barfoct of Athens, Texas to Jayton 
Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. J 
W. Barfoot Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Barfoot and Becky returned to Dal
las Tuesday morning.

5frs M'Mahon spent the lest tw'o 
weeks at Amarillo, Hospital with 
her son Frank Taylor.

John Henry Mayer spent last week 
r* I-a Junta, Colorado with Johnny 
Devls In the home of Mrs Phelps 
Deahl

Mrs. Sallie Goodrich of Plain-
rtew, Texas was visiting friends
in Jayton last week.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis were 
called to I>ouisiana last Friday to 
attend the funeral of his brother- 
in-law who died of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hinds and 
Nancy s|ient a few days last week 
at Hedley, Texas w'lth her mother.

jMr. ard Mrs Doyal H over and 
daughter of 5>minole, Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Brantner las* 
Sunday.

FREE booklet about cancer Is 
yours for the asking. .Simply send 
name and address on a post card to 
American Cancer Society, 32 Ann 
Street. New York 1, N. Y.

RaptUt In»8»rmediate* 
Honored With 
Wiener Roa*t

Mrs Henry Pugh honi red th*' 
Baptist Intermediates with a wiener 
roast Marshmellows. cookies ant 
t’urrh were also served After th * 
wiener roast everyone hiked to the 
school house .md played g.-imes

Those present were .Sue Cave 
Nina Hall. I.ue Cave, I.evena Bo 
lard, Pat Kelley, Patsy Ihibois", 
Mane Smith. Naner T><noho. In. 
Joe Healer, Maxle Ray York. F/lna 
D> roho. Sue Pugh, and J.-iunell 
Harrison.

Rill Sartain, Naylon Vencil. !>. E 
Rrowning, Bert Sartain. Billy Joh.i 
Harrison, J. D H.xmilton, Kenne'h 
Pearsi n. John Marion Renton, and 
Larry Dean Wright

"Butch" Wade of F rt Worth, 
Texas visited friends and relatives 
in Jayton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley of Dal
las, Texas visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Kelley laH w'eek end.

Mr. and Mrs Johnie Hamilton and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton spent last week end at 
Quanah, Texas with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee of Odessa, 
Texas visited relatives in Jayton 
this week.

Mrs. G W. Branch Is visiting he* 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Brantner and 
Mrs Jimmie Matthews at Sweet
water, Texas this week.

Miriam Alva Parks and Almeda 
Kellett of Midland, Tewas spent last 
week end in Jayton with reUtivea.

Mrs. rtoyd Nall and Zephle 
Brown left Monday tor Cemmeree. 
Texas where they will enlgr 
B T. *. T. C. for the tummer.

WORKERS CONFERENCE

OF THE RTONEW’A IJ . ASROCIA-nON

5IEETING WITH THE CLAIREMONT C m  Rt H. J l ’ NE I9TII

If you wart to help preverf a I 
tciigh situation that's giiing ti> r:ime | 
u| in regarti to the distribution of, 
sugar in this c  untry, use your S'" 
tl sugar stamp right away

M Gwcndolynr Junes. fo«>d pr.‘ - 
‘̂ crvation s|>ociaV t < f the Tcx.is 
\ and M C'lllcgc Extension Service 
.says that I'SDA is urging all home
makers to buy sugar now "The t' tai 
uvailable sup|>Iy of sugar is rn mor'' 
than was exi>c< te<t about 8.800,-
000 tons for the entire nnintry . .

hut the distribution pn'hlem is
s. mi thing else again TTie lare* 
wheat crop that's coming up is ex- 
pfH ti it to make a really tough trans 
IMirtiition problem, ard In anothe- 
mc'nth or so. there w< n’t be enough 
box cars to carry wheat and sugar 
both

I>ue to this situation, your No 12 
sugar stamp is going to be made 
good In advance you'll be able t.i 
buy sugar on Ftamp No. 12 on June
1 . rather than July I as origin ■ 
ally planner! Now both these stamps

11 and 12 . . will be g od until 
Oetotier 31 . . and If you plan to 
do any ranning. save sugar from 
these  ̂ stamps No special canning- 
sugar stamps are going to be laaurst

The way It looks now, ma"v 
h< memakers are postponing the 
use of their stamps This is likely to 
create an urhealthy situation . 
make a temporary surplua In lh» 
harxis of distributors. With the big 
wheat crop ahead, and if we aP 
wait until the last rpinute to cash 
our sugar stamps, we’re likely to 
find local sugar shortages.

Abandoned fields a r e  bein£ 
brought back into use this year by 
Fisher County Ffarmers, whr> ara 
seeding the depleted soils to pasture 
giasseii and clovers.

I'lsher County Agricultural Agent 
L E. Turbeville reports that he has 
bten called on repeatedly for hdlp 
in putting old fields back into pro
ducts n.

J. C. Simpson, Fisher County 
farmer hak made five acres of 
abandonexJ laid pay him dividends 
again by Ctearing off mesquite 
growth and planting w-eeping lovo 
grass, tnsdrid clover ard blue panic 
grass. Tom rarker, aaother Fisher 
County farmer revived nine and 
< i.e half acres with buffalo, blue 
grama and blue panic gra-ses. Mrs. 
Faye Young Morton, ranch owner, 
brought SIX acre* back to life with 
tb' weeping love and blue panic
grnr.M .

.County Agent Turbeville says 
that there u- a drive undcixvay In 
tiie dounty to put all land to some 
good u»r Most of the new acreaifo 
that hâ  b«--n planted to the grasses 
and cloverii will be harvested for 

so that m' re cxti-naive pasturs 
Kecdiiig can be done next year.
D\I RY ( i I M  K- l  r

10:00 — Song and Devotional ......—...........Warren Hultgren

10:1$ — The church's place in the community _ J. M Johnston, Sr.

10 IS — Can there be a Sunday School without a Church
............................  M. L. Porter

10.55 The value of a Training Union to the Ministerial Work 
of the Church__  L R Stuckey

11:18 — Announcements 
#

11:38 — Sermon .......... .

Loral Church 

_  Bro. Martin

1:M — Board Meeting. W. M. U. Work.

3:18 •— Beport of Convention ______________ __  By ICleaionary

3;4S — Ineptratle— I ____________ _ _ _  Paalor at Aspaemont

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones and 
children of Pampa, Texas are visit
ing relatives m Jayton this week.

Mr and Mrs W D Vencil and 
boys and Linda Carol Barnett at
tended the Stamford High School 
Graduation exercises Monday where 
Jimmie Cox received his diploma.

Mr. and Mrs. M V. Jay and Don 
and Mrs. Check Jay attended Texat 
Tech Graduation Exerclaes at Lub
bock. Texas Monday where Jam''s 
Wallece Jay received his degree.

Collrti* Station, -- Five check 
(Miints that are im|x>rtant to Texas 
dairy farmers right now are listed 
by tbe KxtenMon dairy husliaiidmaa 
ol Texas A arul M. College.

The dairy husbandmen beUevo 
a theik-iqi on the following itema 
will help tMMist production:

1 Water supply -cow s need more 
water this time of year. They will 
drink more if the water is clean, 
ciKil and conveniently located.

2 .Sour milk—always a problem 
in the late spring and early summer 
month* Souring can he stopped by 
producing clean milk and cooling it 
Ui 55 degrees Fahrenheit wilhm two 
hours after milking.

3 Horn flys—i>tnit that occupy a 
cow’s time w hen she should be pro
ducing milk Hi»rn flies can be con- 
tn lleii by spraying bark, sides, legi 
with one pound of 50 percent wett- 
able liDT powder in 25 gallons of 
water.

4 Good, green grass—m cheap 
feed that always brings a rise in 
milk production and cuts out many 
herd health problems Dairymen 
cn make green feed last longer *jy 
mowing weeds and alternating gras- 
Ir.g

5 Kind treatment- a necessity in 
management of dairy rowrs, now 
and throughout Ihe year. Rough 
treatment and high production are 
seldom found together on a dairy 
farm.

Mrs. B. C. Calms "of Clalremont, 
Texas W'as v-isiting in Jayton Man- 
day.

Red Teague of Clalremont, Texas 
had business in Jayton Monday.

Bets Porter of Lubbock, Texas 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
relatives.

MVs. Gaston Jackson will attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, Texas this

College students home tor the 
summer are: Rhoda Lou Kelley of 
McMurry, Roy Rngledow of John 
Tarleton, Bracie Dell Latoon, BilUe 
Dave Hancock, Doris Brantner, and 
John H. klontgnmcry of Texas Tack: 
and Billy Bolch of Hardla
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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

(USDA) — Southwest farm mar
kets remained steady to strong last 
week, except for occasional easiness 
on some types of livestock, poultry, 
feeds, fruits  ̂ and vegetables, ac
cording to Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture.

Wheat and com prices continued 
to climb last week, and closed 
Thursday 6 to B cents higher on 
corn and four cents on wheat. Bar
ley recorded no changes, and sor
ghums fluctuated only mildly. Texas 
gred oats came on the market at u 

tcent or two above the dollar mark, 
and held about steady, closing 
Chursday at $1.01 per bushel in 

II car-lots at Fort Worth and 
Gaiw^on. Wheat closed $2.91, and 
whit^com $2.13.

Dci'iand for scarce rice supplies 
continued active, both from domes
tic and foreign sources. Rains de
layed late planting. Feed demand 
slackened, as green feeds bccaitio 
plentiful. Miilfeeds halted from re
cent rise. Light offerings for hay 
/■■.und sharply reduced demand. Pea
nut planting reached its peak in 
North Texas, under favorable soli 
and weather conditions. Sizable 
quanities of fine and Mt blood wools 
sold this week.

Light offerings of spot cotton and 
demand for only certain qualities 
held trading to a small volume. L:ite 
rallies overcame early-week losses 
tc the extent that Thursday close 
showed a net gain of 75 cents per 
bale, at some markets to a loss of 
$i.73.

Heavy rains and some hail dam
aged crops and seriously interfered 
with harvesting in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley .early last week. T o 
matoes resumed volume movement 
Wednesday at $3..50 to $4 per lug 
box of green wrapped 0 x 6  and 

[•* ,  larger sizes. Corn sold a little high
er at mostly $2.26 per bushel sack 
for white, and $1.40 to $1.75 per

Methodist Church 
Appointments Made 
For Northwest Texas

Amarillo, June 2. — An overflow 
congregation heard Bishop Charles 
C. Selecman deliver the closing 
.sermon of the 38th session of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence here Sunday. Later in the day 
the new ministerial appointments 
were released.

Bishop Selecman told the con
ference that if the present trend 
continued, the Itinerant system of 
Methodism would die.

He referred to churches demand
ing certain preachers for their pul
pits and to preachers seeking chang
es because of better salaries.

The Conference did net select a 
1948 meeting place A committee tj 
be named by the bishop will make 
the selection later.

The new appointments for the 
Stamford Di.strict are;

.1. H. Crawford, superintendent; 
Asnermont, Marvin K. Fisher; Avoca 
Pfbert D. Haris: Benjamin, J. P. 
Patterson; Bomarton, C. R. Cope
land: Haskell-Pairrt Cijcek, J. E. 
Harrell: Jayton, J. D. Ramsey;
Knox City, J W. Price; Lueders, to 
be supplied; Monday, Don R. David
son; O'Brien, W. J. Knoy; Peacock, 
to be supplied; Roaring Springs- 
Afton. C. D. McDonald: Rochester, 
Walter Driven Rule, Lloyd Hamil
ton: Sagerton-Tuxedo, to be sup
plied; Seymour, F, L. Yeats; Spur. 
J n McReynolds: Spur circuit, M. 
J. Morton; Stamford, Marshali F. 
Rhew; Throckmorton. F,. N. Scarlett, 
Vera, Cloy I.yles; Weinert, to h-' 
supplied; Westover, to be supplied; 
Wood.son. J. M. Cochran; confer
ence evangelist, W. M. Culwell.

Fir.t ’47 Wheat 
For Jayton Area 
Harvested Monday

L. S. Dennis, of the C. Q. Sherrod 
place east of Jayton, brought in the 
first of the '47 wheat c ro p  into Jay- 
tun, Monday June 2.

The wheat tested 63 pounds, No. 1. 
The Kimble Elevator in Jayton paid 
$2.10 fur the season's first grain 
which averaged 15 bushels to the 
acre.

Turkey Outscores 
Jayton 5 To 4

Turkey’s baseball nine grabbed 
three runs in a big third inning that 
was enough to nudge Jayton 5 a 
4 in a game on the local diamond 
last Sunday.

Manager Gaston Jackaon pitched 
a fine ball game in spite of defeat, 
striking out six and allowing only 
six hits, and was only bothered in 
'he big third when Turkey was able 
to put together two hits and an er
ror for the first three runs of thu 
game.

The game featured several fa'‘t 
double plays by both clubs, and the 
Jayton team showed vast ImproV'J- 
ment on the field in comparison 
previous games.

The sc„re was 5 to 1 up to the 
last half of the ninth In favor of the 
visitors as Jayton fell short with 
two out and a man on base, as 
Turkey’s relief pitcher struckout 
McAtcer for the final out.

The schedule this week finds Jay
ton playing Afton at Afton.

Roaring Springs at Dickens.
Croton at Spur.
Midway at Turkey.

Mrs. Lynn Kerley 
Found Dead 
Tuesday Morninsr

Mrs. Lynn Kerley of Girard, Tex
as was found dead, about 12:00 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, by her hus
band who had come in from the 
field to lunch.

An inquest was held Tuesday 
aftsrno. r by Justice of the Peace 
Tom N. Sanders, County Judge, E 
V. Peek and Deputy Sheriff, Ivey 
F. Murdoch and a verdict of dea'n 
by a sell inflicted wound was given.

Mrs. Kerley left the following 
note:

"Bye. Lynn I’ll never make you 
happy ard always be a worry -Q 
you and my folks. Maybe G<xl will 
forgive me and I’ll get some peace 
of mind I love vou. olrare remem
ber that. Love, Opal.”

It wag reported that she had b«*en 
•n very ill health for several months.

JlJcIights From 
Washington
—by Georie Mahon

Mrs. C. W. Fincher 
Buried Tuesday

gbaP bushel for Bantam. Some wa
tttermeloiis and cantaloupes began to 
ripen. Grapefruit loadings declined 

,mpidP/in a weak market. Denver 
nd jww Orleans saw fair trading, 

and poultry held fairly 
ab most southwest points 

k. Fryers remained firm, but 
hstis and roosters weakened at Den
ver. Heavy hens brought 24 to 26 
cent.': per pound at Fort Worth, 2d 
ot Dallas, and 26 to 30 at Denver. 
Fryers sold generally around 32 *o 
36 rents. Most areas bought eggi 
at 37 to 38 cents per dozen.

Most cattle remained steady 
strong last week, but some classc'i 
ol cows lost ground, and calves 
weakened at Oklahoma City. Med
ium cows brought $14.50 to $16 at 
San Antonio. Medium to good kind-- 
turned at $14.50 to $17..50 at Fort 
Worth, and $14 to $17.50 at Okla’- 
homa City. Wichita bought common 
to medium cows at $13..50 to $16, 
while Denver took most common to 
good kinds at. $15 to $18.

}I':>gs gained mostly 25 to 75 cents 
reek. Most good and choice 

|er hogs, sold from $24 to $24.75, 
’ liver paid up to $25 50. San 

”7intor.io bought sows at $21 to $22' 
but other southwest terminals paid 
omy $18 to $19.

Sheep and lambs lost 25 rents to 
$1.00 at San Antonio, and aged 
sheep fell 50 cents to $1.00 at Fort 
Worth last week. Other southwest 
sheep and Iambs gained mostly 25 
cents to $1.00. Common to medium 
shorn lambs brought $11 to $16 at 
San Antonio; medium to good kinds 
$13.50 to $15.50 at Ft. Worth; and 
good and choice $22.25 at Denver

23 At Reunion And 
Birthday Celebration

Mrs. Lena Vickers had as her 
guests last week end. her children 
ub follcws: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hun
ter and girls of Holliday, Tex.^s: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Miller and girls 
of Monahans, Texas; Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Vickers and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurley Vickers and chil
dren of Ja>-ton. launch was served 
to 23 on Saturday.

Saturday afternoon Vera Hunter 
was entertaired with a party on 
her 7th birthday. Games were play
ed by the children and then the 
presents were o(>ened. The Birthday 
Cake was decorated with "Ven;’ ’ 
II. red across the top and war serv
ed with ice cre.-im to all the guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and girls left 
for Amarillo. Texas Sur.day morn
ing to visit Mr. Hunter’s mother

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, Mrs. 
Ivey F. Murdoch and Mr. Par
ker attended the Annual MethiKlist 
Conference at Amarillo, Texas last 
Saturday and Sunday.

PFNGINO IN RPI'R 
Sl’NDAY. JUNE 8T!I

The monthly singing sixinscred by 
the Churches of Christ in this area 
will meet in Spur at the church, 
Sunday June 8th at 2:00 o’clock 
p. m.

You are cordially Invited to he 
present and erjoy a couple cf hours 
good singing and association.

We will be looking for you.
L«.yd Womack.

Jayton now has a new sidewalk to 
roll up as the old sidewalk in from 
of the T ’xas The.itre and INirter's 
Barber Shop was replaced this week 
by a ni w one Contractor Carl 
Vickers supervised the Job.

Mr. anil Mrs. H. B. Patterson had 
business in Rotan, Texas Saturday.

Melvin Lee of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico spent a few d.iys last week 
In Jayton.

Mrs. C. W. Fincher, age 57, died 
Monday morning, June 2, at the 
family home in Girard, Texas. She 
had been ill for several weeks.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 3:.30. Baptist 
Church at Girard. Rev. A. T. Stokes 
of Afton. Texas assisted by Rev R. 
L. Porter of Girard conducted the 
services. St ngs for the service were: 
special, "When They Ring Those 
Golden Bells for Ycu and Me” by 
Bearl Murdoch; “Just as I Am” and 
"On Jordon Stormy Banks” were 
sung by the choir. Burial was in 
the Girard cemetery.

Mrs. Fincher was the former 
5^rah Emily Hunnicutt. She was 
born in 1890 in Comanche Count.v 
and moved with her family to Kent 
County in 1901. She was married 
t-i C. W Fincher in 1907 at Dickens.

Survivors irclude her husband 
and nine children. Amos, Warren, 
Jerald, Don. C. W. Jr. and Gussle 
Dean all of Girard, Mrs. Bonnie 
Simpson and Mm. Wanda Cox of 
Spur, and Mrs. Evelyn Murdech of 
Jayton. TV'o preceded her in death 
one in infancy and Joe who was 
killed In hctlon in World War Tf 
Two brothers. Jie Hunnicutt f 
Pompa, Texas and Tom Hunnicutt 
i f  Girard, two .sisters, Mrs. Taylor 
Bavins of Glen, Texas, Mrs. A O. 
Dyer of Girard, and 16 grandchil
dren.

Flower Girls were: Treva War
ren, Kathleen INirki. Ruth Spradl- 
Ing, B< nnie Sherer, Elizabeth Wc't- 
fall, Wirme Marshall, Ethel Clark 
and Lois Simpson.

Pallliearers wen-- Glenn Sprarl'- 
ing, Alton Clark, Ix-va Simpson, 
I'dell Coo|)cr, Wilburn Ripple, 
Charier Parks, Richard Westfall and 
Ira Westfall

[ Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
I Thomas of Spur, Texas May 28th 
I a bey weighing 8>k pounds. Mrs. 

Thomas is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brown of Jayton, Texas.

Mrs. Robert Taylor was brougl.t 
home last week from Stamf :rd 1 
Hospital where she was operated on i 
for api>endiritis. . |

Mm. Sallie Goodrich of Plain- 
view, Texas was visiting friends 

$ in Jsyton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Barfoot and 
daughter Beckey of Dallas, Texas 
brought his mother. Mrs. Maud? 
Barfoct of Athens, Texas to J.iyton 
Monday to visit her sister. Mm. J 
W. Barfoot Mr. and Mm. C M 
Barfoot and Becky returned to Dal
las Tuesday morning.
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Mr. and Mm. Jack Davis were 
rallcxi to Ixiuisiann last Friday to 
attend the funeral of his brother- 
in-law who died of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mm. J. S. Hinds and 
Nancy spent a few days last week 
at Hedley, Texas with her mother.

Mrs McMahon spent the last two 
weeks at Amarillo, Hospital with 
her son Frank Taylor.

John Henry Mayer spent last week 
at I.,a Junta, Colorado with Johnny 
Di'Vis in the home of Mrs. Phelps 
Deahl.

|Mr. and Mrs Doyal Hoover and 
daughter of 5>minoIe. Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Brantner las* 
Sunday.

FREE booklet about cancer Is 
youm for the asking. Simply send 
name and address on a post card to 
American Cancer Society, 22 Ann 
Street. New York 1. N. Y.

Baptist Intermediates 
Honored With 
Wiener Roast

Mm Henry Pugh honred th- 
Baptist Intermediates with a wienc- 
roast Marshmellows, rookies ant 
I'urrh were also served After th* 
wiener roast everyone hiked to the 
schiH'l h< use and played game.s

Those present were .Sue Cave 
Nina Hall, I.ue Cave, Le\rr.a Bo 
lard, Pat Kelley, Patsy Dubois", 
Marie Smith, Nancy Donoho, In 
Joe Healer, Maxie Ray York, Ê lna 
I> roho. Sue Pugh, and Jaunell 
Harrison.

Bill .^artain, Naylon Veneil. I,. E 
Browning, Bert Sartain. Billy Joh.i 
Harri.son, J. D. Hamilton, Kenneth 
Pearson, John Marion Benton, and 
l,arry Dean Wright

"Butch" Wade of F> rt Worth, 
Texas visited friends and relatives 
in Jayton last week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Kelley of Dal
las, Texas visited his psrents Mr 
and Mm. J. M Kelley last week end.

WORKF.RS rONFFRENCT

OF THE STONEWAIJ. ASSOCI.5TION

MEETING WITH -niE CLAIREMONT rHURCII. JUNE IBTH.

Mr. and Mm. Johnle Hamilton and 
children and Mr, and Mm. Dob 
Hamilton spent last week end at 
Quanah, Texaa with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Ira Lee of Odessa, 
Texas visited relatives in Jayton 
thla week.

Mrs. O. W. Branch is visiting he» 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Brantner and 
Mm. Jimmie Matthews at Sweet
water, Texas this week.

Miriam Alva Parks and Almada 
Kallett of Midland. Texas spent Ust 
week end in Jayton with relatieaa.

Mm. Floyd Hall and Zephia 
Brown left Monday tor Conunarca, 
Texas whara thay will antar 
B T, 8. T. C. for tha summar.
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Previously I reported that th-.* 
Republician majority in the House 
of Representatives would seek to 
reduce sharply the requests of th-̂  
Piesident for agriculture. Last week 
the Agricultural Appropriation Bill 
passed the House in a form that was 
very unsatisfactory to many mem
bers from farm areas. I vote*' 
against reporting the bill out of the 
Appropriations Committee a n d  
.‘ P ke and voted for nrvany amend- 
iiieiits offered, to the bill.

Bril fly, here is what the bill does.
1. Cuts AAA soil conservation 

payments from $333,000,000 to $164,- 
000,000. Fanners will have every 
reason to feel that this is a breach
f laith by the government as Con- 

i;re»s and the President had in ef- 
'cct iiioriths ago promised to pro
vide the full amount of $300,000,000 
for the 1947 crt:p year.

2. The bill provides that the 
Farmers H me Administration, suc
cessor to the FSA, must discontinue 
the farm ownership program khown 
as the Farm Tenant Purchase Pro ■ 
gram. FHA loan funds for crop 
prrductlon are cut by one-third.

3. REA funds for administration 
of the program were cut by $t,- 
100.000 and loan authorizations tor 
RFA coops were reduced by $2.'i- 
000,000,

4. Funds f r the Soil Conserva
tion Service to be used in connec
tion with the conservation districts, 
and otherwise, were cut by 10 per 
rent. ^

5. Funds for the school lunch | 
pn gram were reduced from $75.- 
COO.OOO to $45,000,000.

6. In previous years 30 per cent 
of the tariff receipts have been 
available for supporting farm prices 
and disposing of agricultural sue- 
pluses The bill reduces this pre- 
gram by two-thirds.

The votes in the House of Rep
resentatives on most of the abov  
issues were very close. On a moti' n 
by the Democrats to restore the full 
J2</I.000,000 for soil donservation 
payments and some < f the other 
items, wc lost by a count of 174 to 
ISO

What the Senate will now do wflh 
the bill remains to be seen Vn- 
doubteelly some changes will b«* 
made by the Senate and House be- 
f< re the mea'iiire goi to the Presi
dent for firal appn>v:il late in Jun*. 
The outi ome of the i-mitroversy . \er 
Ihi; tecislation is of vital impor 
tame t all farm areas

News From The 
County Agents’ Office
Hoppers Hatching

Farmers of the state are beinjt 
urged by Texas A. and M. Extension 
Service to start control measure* 
against millions of grass hoppers 
now hatching.

Poisoning bait put out now can 
prevent lots of damage to row crops. 
In some sections, grasshoppers were 
bad last year and hatches this 
spring point to another big year for 
insects.

An early start on control of grass 
hoppers is being encouraged be
cause young insects are easy to kill 
and as tliey bunch together now 
very little bait will be needed to 
kill and as they are around the 
edges cf the field there will not 
be too much damage to row crops.

We have poison bait material 
available, and if you need it come 
by the County Agent’s office and 
make arrangements fur it.
Poultry Notes

The USDA announces support 
prices program for June at $35c per 
dozen at the farm and 37c at the 
processing plants.
Distribution of Hears Gilts

Eight registered gilts und orvo 
registered b ur pig have been dL^ 
tributed to wirriOTs of the Sears 
Gilt Ettsny Contest. The distribution 
of the gilts and the boar were made 
Saturday May 31st.
Pastures Bark Into Use

KEEP SE GX R MOVING

If you wart tu help preient a 
tcugh Kituation th.it'.s going t<> come 
up in regard ti the di’ lnbulicn of 
sugar in this c-'untry, use your No 
II sugar .<tump np.ht away

M:. Gwemlolyne Jorei. fo»Kl pr.'- 
^-ervation îK-riaV-t of the Tex.is 
•\. and M Culli'Be Extension Service 
-.ays that l ’ .'̂ I>A i." uiging alt home
makers to buy ^ugnr now Tlie t 'tai 
a\-iilable supply of sug.ir is ro mor" 
than was exixxteii about 6.800,- 
0(K) tons for the entire country

but the distribution problem 
s. mithing else avtain The lari; 
wheat cnip that's coming up is ex- 
pc tcil to make a realty tough tr.-i’i-. 
(Mirtiition problem, and in another 
month or so. there v n't be enough 
box cars to c.-irry wh< it and sugav 
both

Due to this lituatinn, your No 12 
sugar stamp i.- gome to be made 
good in advance you'll be able t i 
buy sugar on Ftamp No 12 on Juno 
I . rather than July 1 as origin • 
ally planned Now both these stamt>.

II and 12 . . . will be g' ixl until 
Octolier 31 . . , and if you plan to 
do any carnin|t, save sugar from 
those  ̂ stamps No special canning- 
sugar stamps are going to be isstisi!

The wav it looks now. ma"y 
hi memnkers are positioning fhe 
use of their stamps This is likely to 
create an unhealthy situation . 
make a temivirnrr surplus In thy 
hands of distributors. With the big 
wheat crop ahead, and if we aP 
wait until the last minute to cash 
our sugar stamps, we’re likely to 
find local sugar shortages.

Abandoned fields a r e  bein^ 
brought back into use this year by 
Ei&ticr County I'briners, who aro 
seeding the depleted soils to pasture 
glasses and clovers.

Eishvr County Agricultural Agent 
L. E. Turbeville re|)orts that he has 
bii-n culled on repeatedly for htflp 
in putting old fields back into pro- 
ductii n.

J. C. Simpson, Fisher County 
farmer hak made five acres ot 
abandoned lahd pay him dividends 
again by clearing off mesquite 
growth and planting weeping lovo 
grass, inadrid clover and blue panic 

Tom I’arker, asuither Fiaher 
County farmer revived nine and 
ci.c half acres with buffalo, blue 
grama and blue panic gia.̂ sf>s Mrs. 
F lye Yming Morton, ranch owner, 
brought SIX acres back to life with 
thi- weeping love and blue panic 
gr.-is.scs

.County Agent Turbeville sayn 
that there u a drive undei-way In 
ttie dounty to |iut all land to some 
s.«sl u“  Most of the new acreage 
tJ:at has iH-cn plai:t>-d to the grasses 
and clovers will be harvested for 
»eetl. so that m'Te i xti-nsive pasturq 
M-r-ding can be done nr xt year.
DAIRY t IIEt K-l P

Collego .Station, - . Five check 
points that are important to Texaa 
dairy farmers right now are listed 
by the Kxteruion dairy husbandnusQ 
of T«-xa.s A and M College.

The dairy husbandmen beJievo 
a iheik-up on the following items 
will help boost production:

1 Water supidy -cows need more 
water this time of year. They will

j drink more if the water is clean, 
riKil and conveniently located.

2 .Sour milk —always a problem 
in the late ipniig and early summer 
months .Souring ran be stopjied by

i produciug clean milk and couling it 
to 55 degrees Fahrenheit within two 
hours aftri milking.

3 Morn flys—pest that occupy a 
cow's time IS hen she should be pro
ducing milk Horn flies can be con- 
tr- Hod by spraying back, sides, legi

j with one pound of 50 percent wett- 
ablr DDT tniwder In 25 gallons ol 
isater.

4 (hiod, green grass—a cheap 
feed that always brings a rise in 
milk production and cuts out many 
herd health problems. Dairymen 
rn make green feed last longer by 
mowing weeds and alternating gras- 
ir.g

5 Kind treatment- a necessity in 
management of dairy cows, now 
and throughout the year. Rough 
tieatment and high production are 
seldom found together on a dairy 
farm.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jones and 
rhiUlren of Pampa, Texas are visit
ing relatives in Jayton this week.

Mr and Mrs W D Veneil and 
boys and Linda Carol Barnett at
tended the SWamford High School 
Graduation exercises Monday where 
Jimmie Cox received his diploma.

Mr and Mr*. M. V. Jay and Don 
and Mr*. Check Jay attended Texas 
Tech Graduation Exerciass at lAib- 
bock, Texas Monday where Jamo* 
Wallace Jay recaived hb degraa.

Mrs. B. C. Cairns of Clalremont, 
Texas was visiting in Jayton Mon
day.

Red Teague of Clairemont, Texas 
had busineas in Jayton Monday,

Beas Porter of Lubbock, Texas 
spent last waek end in Jayton with
relatives.

MEs. Gaston Jackaon will attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, Texas this 

I summer.

College students home for tha 
summer sre; Rhoda Lou Kellajr ot 
McMurry, Roy Kngtedow of John 
Tarleton, Bracta Dell LafOon, Billia 
Dave Hancock, Doris Brantner, and 
John H. Montgomery of Tbxas Tech; 
and Billy Bolch of Hardin Biimnof,
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Sabacrlptiun, One Year, $1.S0

»ald Plato, “that nobility of charse 
r will arise to nnect the occasion ’ 
That boy w>U make It some day. 

The nobility in him will triumpn 
When we hear so much of a life 
that is defenerative and a people 
.nat are indifferent we seldom real* 

e that *c dress M eve-ywhere 1' 
its myraid forms to meet the emer
gencies. For every boy who is a 

' nquer.t there are countless othe> s 
•ho. hi th"<r quiet humility, aris* 

'n gC'udnet's to make a bright Mon
day that will linger in memory

—The Dallas Morning News

pages are the sUe ct a sheet of 
typewriter paper, but the dally h 
rewsy and well pĥ .’Ttnixed by ad* 
vertisers. . . August 8 will mark the 
29th anniversary of the discovery 
of the ereat Luling oil field by Ed
gar B. Davis.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Kay erroneous reflection upon t̂  
nputatlon or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that ma.\ 
•ffiaar in the columns of The JsyU> i 
Chronii'li will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

Bright Monday
Monday dawned with inexpresible 

Ifeaaut.v. There were a few cloud* 
but they were not ominous. The 
southerly breete had a soothing 
fkashneMsi and seemed to settle In 
the trees with a whtaper. By trolley 
suid cer the crowd went to work 
as usual, prehaps with a little re- 
birtant after a brief respite but with 
an air of eontantment oa a new June 
day.

Suddenly. In the heart of the 
downtown district, an incident en
riched the scene. A blind, partially 
crippled gantleman pauaed on a 
curb before making his way acroas 
the street. Out of the mass came a 
balper. He could not have been 
twelve years old—barefoot, freckl- 
•d. the inevitable petcb on his jeans, 
a cap that had seen a better day. 
Gently he escorted the man acroas. 
Tlie job done, he ibmoved his cep In 
kind respect and dtmppaared Into

v /^

Some cynic said h«’ii rather kn jv  
less than to know so many things 
that aren't so.

I spent 12 years in school learing 
thir.gs and a good deal nf the time 
sincq un-learning them I was 
taught that the way to pronounce 
Nevada was "Ne-vah-duh"; Colora
do, "Col-o-rah-duh" and “Hel-ean- 
uh“ for Helena. Montana But talk
ing to folks who conte from those 
places. I find they are called “Ne- 
vad-uh." “Col-o-ray-do" and “Hel- 
enuh“, respectively.

Patience, presistence, proportion 
plus perspective, produce poise, per
sonality, power and purpoae.

That la a beautiful thing about 
mb In every indWIdtial. nonde- 
■ertpt or notertous, there are good- 
naes and a spark of the sublime that 
tgnltes when most needed. No one 
knows where they win be manifest 
•r In what form. “I have observed,"

Whatever happened to spam? Not 
that I cere.

Why Is s sound at breakfast time 
a lot louder than the same sound 
later in the day?

9fb DeLuxe Electric
REFRIGERATORS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
ELECTRIC FANS 

GAS RANGES 
HOT WATER HEATERS 

HEATERS

YOUR BUSINESS APPREHATED

W . .M  Smith Butane Service
Panhandle Petroleum Products

Phone 20 Ja.\*ton, Texa-*

■
■ a-

LUMBER !
Plenty of good lumber for your needs. 
Just received car of good Kild Dried 
Lumber. Good flooring, shiplap ani de* 
minsion. See us about your grainery needs

«

HARDWARE ITEMS:
1 '

Grain Scoops 
Cuttivator Sweeps 
Go-Devil Blades 

3000 Oi. Ft. Airconditioner 
• 20 Gal. Butane Hot Water Heaters 

Garden Hose
Dempster pressure water system 

See us about your plumbing needs 
Good 10 X 12 - 121ts Cameron Window

Unitsi
I# w« haven’t got k , we will get k .

T fiC w iy  L u b e r  Co.

. - ii

A bill intrcKluccd in tha lagisla- 
turv propoaas to claim tha Oulf cf 
Mexico as part of Texas for 8S mile* 
ut f c m *hor Th's is all r <rht b<>' 

it doesn't go far enough. Why be i 
piker? Let's annex the entire gulf, 
renaming it tha Gulf of Texas of 
roi-sa—ard than lat Alaska coma in 
•'8 a itata if sha wants to —Taxa* 
will stilt ba tha bt̂ gaaL

J A. CMlsghvr of Penroaa, Colo
rado s|>ant Monday evening and j 
Tuesday in Jayton with his daughter | 
Mr». W E Wade and family.

.dalvin Murphy left for his home 
'»• Te-va* Sstupdi|y sfto~
spending tha winter in Jayton at 
ti,.ding scho.l.

HOME CANNING'S 
BEST 2 • piece matol lid

Mr* K. P. Brantnar, Doris and 
Ronnie went to Sweetwater Tuesdev 
to see Mrs. Ralph Rrartnar wh<i 
was operated on for appendicitis.

•Bt dwbViGpHMWt In }•
Thwfv's R# dovbV •! 

• bv«l !•« your
bum# -cuRRwd f••dl.

prwM !• tvbt ^  k 
kOMf it duwn. |«r i» 
•—Ud* URy Muiow
(•r ioBy tu VM bw*
COMM
fwvfw wiuy 
with BAU iA »S  AND 
OOMf llD il

AIRMAID 
NYLON HOSE 

$1.35 per PAIR

Mr. and Mrs, T. B Hamilton and 
cn of Lubbock, Texas visited rela

tives and friends in Jayton last week 
end.

Mrs. Mary SUnley. JIggs and Nell 
and Mrs. Ganord Byrd and son 
SUnlay Wayne of Lubbcck. Texas 
visited friends and relatives In Jay- 
ton Wadnaaday.

If we raally wart frank, wc would 
say moat af tha lima. “How do ytMi 
fbal? Not that I give a durn but it 
makes convaraatlon."

Probably amallaat daily in tha 
state 18 tha Cameron Daily Herald 

I of which J. B. WhlU la editor. The

livestock Owners Notice
a*

Free Removal of Dea<l Horses, Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.

Jayton ............................ Pho. 139
G ira rd ..................................... I^ o . 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

SATURDAY SPECIALS
GRERN CUT WITH NEW POTATOES
BEANS, No. 2 ca n .........................   15c
TURNIP GREENS, 3 No. 2 ca n ......... 25c
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 can, .... 2Sc
APPLE BUTTER, I lb. 12o*............... 38c
FLOUR, Wennitte, 50 Ib,..................$3.95
COFFEE, Schillins,, 2 lb ,.................... 95c
WES-TEX SYRUP .............. All Si*e,.
TEA, Lipton, H>................................... 25c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Nr. & Nrs. C. V. Wright 
Grocery asd Service Station

\ BRiae YOUR FOR
back home!

S«8

I

)

V

)

fO R O
I

TMtMS

0 - »

ISriMATtS f f l i - U S l  OUR BURCTT p u m

fir YOUB FOTV̂

BLACK MOTOR COMPAN
JAYTON, TEXAS P H O N ^

AskiIgg. . pTW or  ^
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SCALP TROUBLES R ELIEV ED  I
7U  tMM. •! DURHAM'S R ISO R CIN

TONIC ■uii r«li«v« itching Kolgc nr Ioom 
Uen*«ll hcMcr than atcy $1.90 Tank—ar 

■aaay back. Warth $1.90 bat cacit 
7it at

A I^XA N D E R  DRVO

THE JATTON C!BBONI€LE EAOE THRSI

Jewell NoUnd and Mary Ixiu 
Thompion of Dlcken* City la •pend
ing the weak in Jayton with Mary 
Lou'a grandmother, Mra. Pearl 
ChiBum.

Rnymcnd Chl*um of Tulla, Texa^ 
visited relatives In Jayton last Sun
day.

D O N ' T !  !
work and slave in that hot kitchen when 
you can enjoy a nice dinner where it is ^ 
Cool and Pleasant at the.........

CO FFEE POT CA FE
D. O. Smith Ginger Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Anaon Sewalt and 
daughter of Denton, Texas visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
.Sewalt and Mr. and Mrs. Bear! 
Murdoch and family in Jayton last 
week end.

Mrs. Lee Rice Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Bush artd children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rice, Jr. in Lub
bock. Texas this week.

Mrs. Pearl Chisum spent Mond.iy 
and Tuesday in Girard with Mr. 
and Mrs. It. Z. Chisum.

15c '
25c
25c
38c
1.95
95c
zes.
25c

Priced Right

It

ii:

R

. «  .

RIB ROAST, AA, 1 lb.......................... 25c

SALM ONS............................................. 19c

Strawberry PreMrves, 1 lb. ja r ..........29c

MUSTARD GREENS, 3 No. 2 can. .... 25c
•  ̂ # r* f  - '  r « M a

ORACOT JUICE, No. 2 can ................ 10c

APRICOT NECTOR, 1 pt., 2 f o r ......25c
t »

IN HEAVY SYKUP
SWEET POTATOES, No. 2 ca n ......19c

"  k 4 * •
LKOTA BELLE
SAUCE, 1 pt., 20c value..................... 10c

.  •.

Hall Grocery

Patsy Hall of Lubbock, Texas 
spent last week in Jayton with Nina 
Marie Hall.

Mrs. Ted Beckham of Lainesu, 
Texas spent last week end in Jay
ton with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F Wade.

R. L. Wade of Lamesa, Texas 
spent last Sunday in Jayton with

Melton Harris returned to EunleJ 
New Mexico monday after visiting 
his mother, Mrs. O. E. Page snd 
other relatives in Jayton.

Mrs. Dude Burkett and Mrs. 
Emma Beach went to San Angela, 
Texas last Tuesday to aee Mrs. 
Beach’s son-in-law, Owll Trotter, 
who is ill.

Mr. T. A. Smith is visiting his 
daughter Mrs. O. E. Page this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill have re- 
•urred home after visiting his 
brother and family at I.,evita, Texas; 
-̂er brother C. L. Schindler and 

family arri sister Mrs, L J. Beimcr 
and f.amily at Dallas, Texas; they 
came back by Rhome, Texas and 
visited with Mr. Hill’s cousin and 
'pmily that he had not seen In SO 
years They repwrted a very enjoy
able trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett spent 
last week In Hillsboro. Texas with

his paredB< Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wado. their ion Wilson and family

COMPARE

Why Not Let Us InstaU
A new motor while we have them in stock?

A new set of Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
with a liberal allowance on old-tires?

s f

Seat Covers, as well as other accessories?

Use Our Budget Payment Plan 

Small Monthly Payments.
" I

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
fc |l

Mobil Laundiry Mobil Lubrication
*Your Busings Is More Important To Us’ 
Bhone 1)3 Jayton, Texas

The Cost of Living and the Cost 

of Clestnc Service —

This Chart Shows You the Trend.

In the Past 14 Years the Price of 

an Average Kilowatt Hour to 

Residential Customers of the 

V est Texas Utilities Company 

H at Come Down iZ.6 Per Cent!

All tti'tliom Irtilt to tn j thru ColortJo

It's Cool All Summer in

CDLDRADD
. . .  and when you step aboard 
the luxurious Air-Conditioned

^exaA 2e^yliijt
your glorious Vacation has begunl
it MAH COUPON BELOW FOR FREE LITERATURE it

The coupon below will brlnu you free lileralure 
about c  «21ephyr vacation trip to Colorado of 
through this mountain wonderland to Yellowstone, 
Glacier, the PocUlc Northweet or Gjllfomla.

Evriington Zephyrs are net extra fora trains

Vi^stlbcasUtilities

FORlWORTHadDENVERClTYRY.
CL E. BoMell. Tteket Agent

L Itort. aw M f«t

r S L  1001, Fan Wanh Ctab RMg.
Fan WerSi I .  TVaaa

Flauaa s m U m  mtnnaaeta sad manraWd boahlaa aa a Saphn  
vonm oa <na «a Oatorada Q  TaUawatoaa Q  Otmmm O  
Manhwaa* Q  OahlorMa O  Rtadant. datiriag aducaSa a e  ktwaM M  
aba«A haca Q

S H E B ir r S  SA LE

Whereas, it appears of record n« 
shown by a deed from the Sheriff 
of Kent County, Texas, to the Stale 
of Texas, recorded in Volume 33, 
page 254, of the Deed Records of 
Kent County, Texas, that on the 
th day of November, 1929, the 

Sheriff of Kent County, Texad 
did cfinvey to the State of Texas 
the land hereinafter described by 
virtue of an order of sale issued 
by the Clerk of the District Court 
of Kent County, Texas, on a certain 
tudgement rendered in said Couit 
ir. favor of the State of Texai 
against Unknown Owners, number
ed cn the docket of said Court No 
i.304, for the sum of $40.78, the 
wme being for taxes, penalty, in
terest and costs due on said land; 
and.

Whereas, it appeared to me as 
Sheriff of Kent County, Texas, that 
more than two years have elapsed 
sirre the date said land was sold 
to the State of Texas as aforesaid, 
ar d that same has not been redeem
ed:

Notice is hereby gi\Tn tlrut by 
irtue of the authority vested in me 

by law, I will, on Tuesday, the 1st 
day of July, A. D. 1947, proceed to 
ell, at the principal entrance to tl\$- 

courthouse cf Kent County, Texas 
in the town of Clairemo.it, Texas, 
between the hours of two and four 
P. M., at public vendue, for cgsh, 
to the highest bidder, the following 
described real estate:

All of LoU Nos. 1, 3, 6, 11, 12,
13. 14. IS, le, 17, 18. 19, 20, 21, 
and 22. in Block No. Fourty-one 
in the original townsite of Clairo- 
mont, Kent County, Texas, ac
cording to the official dedica
tion map or plat of said town- 
site.
Ard in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, i/i 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks pre 
ceding said day of sale.

Witness my hand, this 2nd day 
of June. A. D. 1947.

H. J. Whatley
Sheriff, Kent County, Texas

Mr. Floyd Strawn of Lubbock, 
’'••xas was a guest of Mozelle Mason 
last Sunday.

JATTON CEMBTEBY 
A8SOCLATION ESPOET
By Ads Lea Joiner, Secretary

Donations for May 1947.
L. A. Harrison paid on lot) .... $2.50
Hugh Hagins ............................  5.00

W. Harrison ............... .......... 2.50
C. E. Hagins ........................ . 5.00
Harry Taylor ................... ........ 5.00
Joe Hunnicutt ...................    1.00
Howard Johnston .................. 10.00
P C. Thomas ......... .............. . 5.00
L. P. Jones .............. ..................  5.00
Wilson Hagins .........................  2.00
Thos P. Johnston .....................  5.00
Tom Jones ...............................  5.00
Juke Jones ..................... . 5.00
Skeeter Lewis .......................... 5.00
Elmer Hall ........... ..................... 2 00
Jayton Culture Club ..........   5.00
Travis Wilson .........................  2.00

ToUl .............. $77.00
Paid Mr, Cox on

back salary ......... .......... $31.45
May Salary ....................  $50 00

$81.45

Notice Of Board Of 
Equalization Meeting

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice is nere- 
b.v given that said Board of Equal
ization will be in session at its 
regular meeting place in the Court
house In the town of Clairemont, 
Kent County, Texas, at 10 o’clock 
A. M., beginning on Thursday the 
Sth day of June, 1947, and from day 
to day thereafter, for the purpose 
of determining, fixing and equaliz
ing the value of any and all taxable 
nroperty situated in Kent County, 
Texas, until such values have fin
ally been determined, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1947, and any 
spd all persons interested or hav
ing business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be present.

Erma Lee Harrison
County Clerk, 

Kent County, Texas.
Kent County,
Clairemont. ’Texas.
19 day of May, 1»47,

JUST ARRIVED
LAWN CHAIRS

DINETTE CHAIRS
ROCKERS

BOOK OASES
COFFEE TABLES

MATTRESSES
TRACTOR UMBRELLAS

WINDOW SHADES
GENUINE JOHN DEERE 

LISTER SHARES AND SWEEPS

Jayton Hardware and Implements

OUR PRICES
SUITS ........   65c
PLAIN DRESSES   65c
DRESSES With PIcatt 75c and up
PLAIN SK IR TS.......................... 35c
PLEATED SKIRTS .. 5*0c and 65c
BLOUSES . .........  35c
EVENING DRESSES .. $1.00 and up
ROBES ......    75c
PANTS ........................................ 35c
SH IRTS......................................... 35c

If your clothes aren’t becoming to you» 
you should he coming to us.”

WARREN’S CLEANERS
Located in the J<mes’ Building across the 

street fi^jm Triple A* Office.
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UMATS i o n r  uMaoLvnm  mo. «
• rw M laa a » !  «m«nitwi»iit «• AHIato V I I  . .  
Mm 0 »M «ltu U »ii 9t thm State « f  T u m  h r the i

(r o B

wMItton el twe new eeethme te he haewe ee
eiel fees for

I rrank Chisum left Sunday 
I Tulia, Texas where he will be em- 
plojred.

f C B  S ALU:—
Ore milk cow and heifer calf.

—See ITcnald Conner.

Mrs. Zella Grice and dauxhter of 
Hico, Texas is visiting Grandmother 
Grice this week.

NOTICE
The Telephone Office will be closed from 

10:00 A. M. *lil 5:00 P. M. on Sundays 
until September 1st.

JAYTON TELEPHONE COMPANY

Sacitoiia IT  a.ad l i  pMnridiac a Bpeai 
the pajrnM t of ODStfederaU a ana m <iî
vMtac a asrihad of itaysMiK for tho aosuitrsia- 
tlaa aad aiiuipaMraC 0t  bulUlara and ailior par-' 
aMOoal Uapmosisata at aUta iM tita tM s  of 
hitfWr laoralasi prooldlac for a •vo-#eal rt^ 
durtioa la the asaxiiauai aflowabW atola taa 
oa Ptoporiy: rrovldina for aa rWetloa aad 
llto lasunoro of a proolaMBalioa U w efP r.BK IT KBBOLVKD BY THB TUB* or TH* BTATB OY TEXASt

Bootioa 1. That ArtJeW T of the ChMtIla* 
Uoa of tha Sta;a of Tomaa ho saMiided hy add* 
ln «  thorvto Bootkoaa IT aod I t  wblrli Bhol? 
road aa followBt

**Boeiioa I t .  la  Uo« of the Mato ad oalaroat
taa oa propoKy of Itoooa (T « l  Coata oa iho 
Oao Uwadrod (IlM .h d l Doll.!r« valuaCftoaIm o -  
tspforo portaiUW to ho Uoiod hy Bortiaa ftl of 
Arikolo !• aa aasoadod. thoro la horrhy loolod, 
la additlaa la all othor (aioa porasittad hy iho 
Cuaatitatioa of Toaaa, a alato ad vaWrooi laai 
oa profMTty of Tw o <te> Chata oa iho Oaoi 
Huadrad ( I lM .M l  D ollan raluatkea for tho; 
purpooo of troallatf a aporlal fund for tho pay* 
BMot of poaalona for aanrlcoa la tho Oadfod*' 
oralo aimy aad aavy. froallor orgaalaatlaaa* 
and tho militia of tho BtaU of Toaaa, and B>ri

4 room house with hath, 
remodeled. S lots.

—See. Mrs. Hsy Hoover

FOB SALK:—
1938 Chevrolet Coach.

—See l.ee Rice.

FOB SALE:—
One Electric Washing Machine 

with Tubs. Good condition.
—See Mrs. Leech.

B lori
tho wkdowa of auch boMIoto Borvina la aai4 

iBatkoM or mlUtIa; pro-|armloa. naoloa, onraai 
vldod that tho Loaialaturo asay roduoo Um  ta;^ 
rat# horoinahooo Wvtod.

Alao, thoro ta Wrohy Irotod. la additlaa %a 
I all othor taxoa pormitlod hy tho eeactitation 

^  Toaaa. a aialo ad vabrom tax oa property 
of Kioo (Sol Conta o a  tho O a o  f f a a d ro d
( I I M .M )  IM Iara raloatloa for tho purpoao of 
•rootina a ^wciaJ fuMi for tho purpooo of ao-

rOR SALE;—
1943 m  ton Ford truck, cettle- 

recks end grain boards. Excellent 
Rubber. A-1 shape all around. Boos
ter Brakes.

Box 893 
Spur, Texas 

Telephone 214 J.

aotr^ng. oonstriAotlna and IniUolty oaulppiaa 
• onia t i

"tr iyraa r -^ -

FOR SALB:— j
ton 1939 Chevrolet Pickup. ( 

O\ erload Springs, 700 x 18, 8 ply (
tires.

Texas Theatre
Hedy

Jay ton, Texas
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

LAMARR. George SANDERS, and Louis HAYWARD in 
■THE KTK.kNGK Wti.MAN*'

Saturday
.8LL.YN LANE as RED KII>FJl In

“KANTA FE I PRISING

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
Jere Haver, Georte Mantaomerjr, Vivian Blaine and Vera Ellen In 

■THREE LITTLE filRl.K IN BLl E"
IN TEC HNICOLOR

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Lynne ROBERTS. Warren DOUGI.AS and Gerald MOHR in 

•THE M AGNirM ENT BO<il E“

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
MICKEY ROONEY, LEWIS aTONF  ̂ at4d i>-\RA HADEN In 

“LOVE LAI AT ANDY HAEDY”

huiMiiia.. M oth.r |wrmiin.iit inii<ramMM>ato lb* SMbruiMl iMtiiuUsM •{ bi>b*r iMmlBai •lul tb. am.mlBr boanl ot M*b ut raeb iMIl- tutlOM W bt«b.r iMrBlRC U fultr .utharlwtl to rwas* *11 *r ■be ot w M  (Una* .iMtoa;. ko lurb liuMltutlon •> b*r*.n*rt#r i>rovia*a. la ' ...ur* bobJa ar aalM lMO*a tor th« parpoa* af aeaulriai, <y>aUrucliBa ana Inillallp wtulpplaa mirb buiUiapa ar MbM’ perauavat lip«M.*.. . BMaU at Mta mpMtl*. lairtltutlaa*. Sarb boaa* ar ao(M .ball b. iMwad la web amavala ; aa Mar b. 4M*rakln«l br lb. enmralaa boanis ; at aaia tMpM<>r« Inalltutlaaa, abad baar laUr- ' ml aoC te exema tbnm <S%I par raat n*r ab- I aum ana aball autur* arriallr ar alkarwlaa iiM la rxc.aa tan lltl paars froM tb* Srai (1*0 Har of Jaauarr of oorb r*ar la wbtrb 
aorb fuaUa ar* allo«al*a or i*.*narat*a to aoia 
r**portt*a laititutl«a*i proaMaa. lb* r o » * r  to 
iaaiM booda or notao brm radar I* rx p ra a ir  ' 
litnltad to a parioa of th lH r ISS) roam from : 
tba aato of tb* adoptloa or tbia aaKnitowMi I 
aad provtaod furlbar. that tbo Flvo (Set O a t , I 
tax brrobr bariod aball rxpir* •**!!/ apoa

Recent motor overhaAl.
Box 893 

Spur, Texas 
Telephone 214 J

lOE SALE:—
Jersey Cow „  ____
Washing Machine

—See. W. D.

- .  $90.00.
$48.00

Dubolse.

paraMat af all bunda barabr autbari**)!: pro. 
vtaad furtbar, that tb* atal* tax oa pm pvrtr

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
P» »o<l Aa* io d . wKb 

JU R N A M ’S A M T g A U S  tor I . . .  tboa a«
par doo. to ll diiaoKro boils la Motor, mour
im bad*. Ooodbvo Aolsl Itoady 30c cod 30c
|or* m poor drp9eltl ar

call 37 for 
appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

-Gas- •Groceries-

hdtrU»for* I'erm^Yod tw he treked hy Bee* 
tlM  f  *f Article VIII* M  amendedp exelutlYm 
•f the U s  »e«emenr to t v  the tnihlle dehl. 
ft»d ef the tosee |»reeid«d for the hrfieBt •# 
the |H»htte free echeola. ehell uerer e s M d  
Thirty  (M e l CenU on the Oee Hundtml 
<flM.##k UelUre esKsetkmi. Alt bends ehelt hw 
essmlned end apyewnd by the Attorney Oe»* 
erel nC tbe BtAto ef Trsee. end wbea m mĝ  
yiweed ehell be U eenWsteble; end nil 
yrweed bendB ehen be retrietered In the efhen 
W  the Ciy ptm liy  ef PubUe Ae«»unto nf th^ j

ALCXANDEK DRCG

ItlR SALE:—

One $89.50 Butane Drum, 80 gal
lon, $88.00. One m*>dern style, two 
piece living room suite, $75.00. One 

"*** I nbcery table, long style. $8.80. Onetbraucb rnsaprCJtl** bid* aad ahatl a**ac ba I „  .  . , T  ^  ^
inia far has Iban tb*ir pop rslaa aad aacraad

“Ivadc ral**d fa aald D xo < k t Orato
tax l*py far tb* ton (IC I p*ar p*rtod baota-

■» albaratae to

YOUR MONEY-
Will Buy More Here. A lot of things you 

. can save 10 to 25 per cent.

These are only a few of our prices. . * .

LARD, 3 lb. pkg. 89c
1 Peach, 1 Apricot, 1 Plum, in heavy syrup 
81.22 value $1.00

alae Janoarv I .  IM S. ora b*r.be 
tb* falloMlaa Inotltatloaa mt blobor ba ralas. 
a a l la tb* falloMine prapcrtlaac. to-Mtti

r » r  Coat
laditalloas af TbCal

John Ta rM o o  AarlraHaral Cbtke*—  E T IIS T  
Nortb T*xaa tortoraltaral Oathea t  ttS te  
T r ia s  scat* Coitoea tor WaiO>* . - I I . U S M
T r ia s  Oattoe* of A rts and Indaalrla*__ t.T lttl
rallreo af Mlroo aad M * t a lt o m r _ _ _  4.TIM S
T r ia s  T*rbonla«>r*l Coltae* --------U.SCTTT

I Bast T r ia a  SUto Tra rb o ri roltoa*___  A iP S lT
I Nortb T r ia s  Mato Ta o o b m  CiMlreo.. I t  SCItt 
I Soa* H aaaCaa SCala Tia rb a r i  Cblt*ga_ S.UPai 
I Itoatbwsal Mat* T .a rbara Caltoe* t.TtCTC
i StotdMa r .  Aaatia Stato Taar br ra
! «-oita«* - __________ C .tM M

Sal knaa Mato Trasbrra CPll»ar. — .
Waal T r ia a  Mat* T*api>*r* Oallro* _  I.CIS4S 
Frairto V m m  Aprtraltaral aito Marba*.

toal CalWtto af Ta ia a  . .  S S44IS
*14ot latar tbaa Juaa t*l af tb* badnatna 

fM>r af aa«b miai idtoe tra  1141 p*ar f rlaC. 
tb* OapiptiMltor af Fabti* Amauats af tba 
Stato af T tia a . baard *• tb . a**raa* b a a  
a«a«i»a fa lM ls *  ctadrtd raralbarat far tb* 
praradlee tv* ( l i  p«ar M rind of litoa. thaM 
raalto M U . la  tba atav* dwipaatod lacCW*. 

, tl*** af k irb rr laamiae lb*a la *iMl»aa*. all 
' fand* ta b* ttorirad fram aahl Mva (to t (N at 
, ad vatan i  tac far aaid tMi (IS I p*ar P*ri*d|
I aad all *arb dri.fxatad taatitadaaa af b irb rr  

laara'B# wbirb partirleat* In tb* sliaratlan ar 
nralbwalwa af sorb fund* aball aal (b a ra a fw  

‘ r*m<va aap *tb*r slat* faad* far tb* Otoolr- 
I laa ar eaeaUMatlee af btoldlae* ar **hrr laf*
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a Sk ra t to rvptaa* tit* has ta Inaarrad laap 
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tx kd. T b i .  aawxavaM «b .ll  br arifaaart'ae. 
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coffee table, modern style, $10.00. 
One Ice box, 78 lb capacity $10.00. 
One three way floor lamp. $2.50.

See Brace Lafoon, 
Jayton Texas.

TOMMIE SANDRES 
DRAT UNR

Sbert Raallag.
Phene $8

Yew Beelneaa AppreelaleS.

PLANTING SEEDS
HEGARI, 100 lbs..........................  ... $4.50
MARTIN MILO, 100 lbs...................$4.50
PLAINSMAN MILO, 100 lbs.......... $4.50

Certified Seeds, from $6.50 to $7.50 
WATERMELON SEEDS, CORN.

GROCERIES
DI'Z. OXVDOI.. DREEX VEU and St PER SI DS, each S5e

MIRACLE WHIP, 1 pt...........................45c
CORN, white, No. 2 c a n ..................... 15c
APPLE JELLY, 1 lb..............................25c
MALTED MILK, 1 lb........................... 45c

Ice- K . P. BRA N TN ER -Ice

I
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SEE OUR CLOSE-OUT TABLE

Big Savings, 2 cans for 25c

Washing Powder, any kind 35c
Milk, White Swan, 2 large cans 25c
Milk. White Swan, 3 small cans 21c
COFFEE, 1 lb. Schillinis 43c
... Plenty Ice Cream Mi t, Ten«B-Low 
Variety Cereal, 10 pkgs. 29c
VVheaties, 15c value, 3 for 25c

- iiNkmi !• Fhr th# •# eoaatruH-
af ae<4 : r ag Uitl^m rs or srthrr 

twfmanewt the Baard IN*
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It’.s he»e in a big way -  New lovely cottons just airived 
for thi event -  Dozens to pick from -  Cool, washable 

cottons -  Assortment of colors Special price . . .
$3.00

SIDERAN BLOUSES
Designed for you -  Different styles -  All the new.colors. 

Freshen up on your trip with a new blouse
$3.95 and $4.49

SLACKS, sizes 10 to 16, price...........................  $4.95

y*stala af T » « a ^  far lha laitpaaa af aaeuf Rf 
parmaat ar tha petar aal aad iat«rwat af 

a> rh ha«4s ar ait««a The P»ftaAaea1 L*a w r-  
s ' T Taad may ha kavaatad ka s«wh haadt ar

NEW HATS, wide brim 
BE.ANII'i^, pastel colors

.......................$3.95 to $4.95
$1.95

Lots of Fruits and Vegc'ables. 
Strawberries, Green Peas, Corn, Lettuce, 

Tomatoes, Celery, Fersh Cherries, etc.

M A R K E T:- Beef, Baby Veal, Beef Liver, 
39c lb.; Armours Sugar Cure Bacon, 69c 
lb.; Ground Veal, 45c Ib.; Creamery But
ter, 73c lb.; Country Butter, 73c lb.; Veal 
Cutlets 65c lb.; Dry Salt Bacon, 39c lb.; 
Gbeese, Cheval, 27c; Sbefford Cheese, 
29c.

ALL KINDS OF PLANTING SEEDS.

GARDNER
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DRAPERY MATERIALS
The perfect curtain for long wear -  Background colors 

o f Blue, Green, Beige and Cream
98c yd.

GROCERY MARKET
FEED AND SEED STORE 
Bamay -  Wallaca -  Darwin

• mm* at *»a*a toot iM * ,*  *4 hl*lM* IsarM t^  
ta Ik* aamraca a# T m*  (M l  Caat* aag M *. 
Ktol f**M  M«*eM I.-*r »fevt**e to. • Fv*
(tot r*a* m Mh CIb* •» tfe* laai'
•Cato tas aa >*a>arf,, -a * * — . — ** — !  *T
aa**.4 T to rtf  (M r l  Cmsi* *• Ito  Oa* W*a4»»J 
l | I M 4 « i  PaMss* *atowaai im a(4taa ■ 

a ( *afW**l to* (ka <aaalw«i*ia* aarf 
to4Mla*a •

CRISP DIMITY 
Fine quality cottons in white

79c yd.

BOYS SUITS
Broadcloth and gaberdine combination in Blue 

White, and Brown and Tan, Sizes 2 to 6
$2.95 suit

and

GABERDINE PLAY SUITS FOR BOYS
Size 1 to 6

$1.19 each

Kent County Mercantle Company
■'■■V
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